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Abstract —   The study was conducted to evaluate the growth and yield of Pleurotus 
ostreatus black strain on locally available substrates and to identify the most suitable 
substrates for black oyster mushrooms from November 2020 to February 2021. Completely 
Randomized Design (CRD) was followed in the study with five treatments replicated 
ten times. ANOVA and LSD were further used to test the difference between treatment 
means and data were analysed using STAR. Results showed that the shortest duration of 
the spawn run was on 100% rice straw at 18.40 days and the longest on 100% coconut 
sawdust and 75% coconut sawdust + 25% rice straw at 20.40 days. Primordia formed 
earlier on 100% rice straw at 7.90 days and the longest duration was observed in 50% 
coconut sawdust + 50% rice straw at 22.90 days. The full development of fruiting bodies 
was the same in all treatments, ranging from 3.10 to 3.28 days between flushes. The 
highest yield of mushrooms was observed in 75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw at 
6,119 grams and the lowest yield was obtained by 100% rice straw with 3,914 grams. 
Biological efficiency in black oyster mushroom P. ostreatus ranges from 39.14% to 61.19%. 
Higher ROI was recorded in 75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw with 259.94%.
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INTRODUCTION

Mushroom cultivation is a useful 
method of environmental waste 
management and waste disposal. Many 
agricultural and industrial by-products 
find uses in mushroom production (Wang 
and Suzuki, 2001). Mushroom has 
been recognized internationally as food, 
contributing to ameliorating the protein 
malnutrition of countries that are normally 
cereal dependent. Mushrooms used for 
food, medicinal and dietary supplement 
produce high quality and economic value 
to the world’s mushroom market. Generally, 
edible mushrooms process three essential 
values for good food- nutrition, taste, and 
psychological functions (Chang, 2007).

The cultivation of oyster mushrooms 
with agricultural residues, such as rice 
straw, corn cobs, wood sawdust, etc. is 
a value-added process to convert these 
materials into human food (Pokhrel et 
al., 2013). It represents one of the most 
efficient biological ways by which these 
residues can be recycled (Madan et al., 
1987). Mushroom cultivation not only helps 
to reduce protein deficiency, especially in 
developing countries but also increases the 
income of rural poor people (Sharma et al., 
2013). 

Mushroom cultivation can be a big 
source of income through rural development 
programs for farmers if they are made aware 
of its cultivation process and its importance. 
By taking into consideration the drought, 
food, and nutrition security problems in 
some countries, mushroom production 
could be an alternative source to overcome 
these problems. In addition, a livelihood 
can be improved because the demand for 
mushrooms has been increasing due to 
increasing population, market expansions, 
and changing consumer behavior (Celik & 
Pekker, 2009). The raw materials that can 
be applied for oyster mushroom cultivation 
are cheaply available in farmer’s yards 
and easily cultivated in various climatic 

conditions as fast maturing crops. 

The cultivation of black oysters is new 
in the Bicol Region; hence, the available 
agricultural wastes in the region must 
be explored for growing black oyster 
mushrooms. These mushroom species 
are known to thrive between temperatures 
ranging from 20 to 300 oC and humidity 55-
70% for 5 months. Thus, the objectives of 
this study are to evaluate the growth and 
yield of Pleurotus ostreatus on combined 
coconut sawdust and rice straw substrates 
and to identify the most suitable substrates 
for black oyster mushrooms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Site 
The study was conducted at Decena 

Compound at Zone 3 Railroad Side 
Concepcion Pequeña, Naga City. The 
mushroom growing room was made of 
semi-concrete materials with a cement 
foundation and, metal roofing, and the walls 
are made of galvanized flat sheets.

Mushroom Species
The study used oyster mushroom P. 

ostreatus black strain and the spawn was 
purchased from Rand John Mushroom 
Farm. A Filipino Citizen that visited 
Thailand brought the mushroom spawn and 
propagated in the Philippines for business 
purposes. The Mushroom Farm is located 
at Sta. Ana, San Mateo Rizal.

Experimental Design and Treatments 
The study was laid out in a Completely 

Randomized Design (CRD). There were 
five treatments replicated ten times making 
a total of 50 bags or experimental units. The 
substrates used for the cultivation of black 
oyster mushrooms were coconut sawdust 
and rice straw with different combination 
treatments. These treatments were the 
following:

T1 = 100% coconut sawdust
T2 = 75% coconut sawdust & 25% rice 

straw 
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T3 = 50% coconut sawdust & 50% rice 
straw 

T4 = 25% coconut sawdust & 75% rice 
straw

T5 = 100% rice straw

Substrate Collection 
The different substrates were collected 

from different sources. The rice straw and 
coconut sawdust were collected from a local 
farm and coco lumber shop in Naga City, 
Camarines Sur.

Substrates Preparation
Rice straws were cut into small pieces 

that ranged in length from 2 to 4 cm, 
and they were soaked in fresh tap water 
overnight. The following day, the water was 
drained and straws were cleaned three 
to four more times in clean water until the 
water was clear. The excess water was 
drained until the required 65–75% moisture 
level was reached, then it was removed 
following the method used by Watanabe 
(2019). The rice straw was chopped into 1- 
to 2-inch long pieces using a machine and 
soaked in water for 5 to 15 minutes. After 
soaking, the rice straw was spread out on 
a plastic sheet that was laid on a surface 
on an inclined position and allowed to 
drain overnight. After draining, the moisture 
content was adjusted so that free water is 
generated when the straw is lightly grasped 
(65 to 75%). The weight of the rice straw at 
this moisture content was 2.6 to 2.8 times 
the dry weight. If the moisture content is 
75% or higher, water will pool on the bottom 
of incubation bags, causing mycelial growth 
to slow.

The study used partially dried coconut 
sawdust and the preparation started with 
the physical removal of impurities like chips, 
plastics, leaves of plants, and other organic 
materials that might cause contamination. 
Afterward, rice straw was added to the 
coconut sawdust following the proportion 
of different treatments, mixed thoroughly, 
and stored in sacks for fourteen days of 
decomposition.

Preparation of Fruiting Bags
Polypropylene bags measuring 8’’ x 14’’ 

was used and filled with substrates. Each 
fruiting bag was filled with 1 kg of substrates 
and secured with a rubber band. 

Pasteurization
Clean water was poured inside the drum 

to about 4-6 inches deep. After which, a 
perforated round tin plates was placed, 
supported by a stand. Then, the fruiting bags 
were placed layer by layer. The top opening 
of the drum was covered with thick clear 
plastic and secured with rubber. The fruiting 
bags were pasteurized for 6 to 8 hours at 
70-80 ⁰C to kill insects and microorganisms. 
After pasteurization, the substrates were 
cooled down to about 25 ⁰C.

Inoculation/Spawning 
Grain spawn was aseptically inoculated 

into the pasteurized bags. On top of the 
substrates, 14 grams of spawn was applied. 
The bag's mouth was firmly banded with a 
rubber band after being filled with spawn.

Incubation 
The spawned bags were incubated in a 

dark, well-ventilated room until the mycelium 
had completely reached the substrate's 
base. The cotton plug on the fruiting bag's 
mouth was carefully removed once the 
entire bag was fully colonized with white 
mycelium. To keep the room's temperature 
below 30 °C and relative humidity range 
from 80 - 85 %, using a spray bottle regular 
watering was done at 7:30 am, 12:30 pm, 
and 4:00 pm. A little light was allowed to 
penetrate the room during this phase to aid 
in the growth of fruiting bodies.

To start mycelial growth, inoculation 
bags were placed in a dark locker following 
Chang and Miles (2004) methods. Parts of 
the bags were cut off to make perforations 
to aid in the formation of fruiting bodies after 
mycelial growth in the bags grew numerous 
and/or pinheads started to emerge. 
Substrates that were fully colonized were 
then moved to the growing chamber and 
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arranged on racks with a spacing of 15-20 
cm composed of wood and nylon rope. To 
keep the mycelia moist, inoculated bags 
were irrigated two to three times daily. 
Using a thermo-hygrometer to measure 
and maintain relative humidity (RH) and 
room temperature, RH was periodically kept 
between 80 and 85% by misting the air with 
a fine mist of water (Oei, 2003).

Harvesting 
Mushroom was picked before the edges 

started to curl. It was harvested by delicately 
twisting the stalks and pulling them out, 
leaving no stalk behind or damaging the tiny 
fruiting bodies. By scraping with a knife, the 
base of the stipe that was adhered to the 
substrate was eliminated. The parameters 
were recorded when the collected 
mushroom was weighed. Biological 
efficiency was also determined by weighing 
the used substrates.

Data Gathered and Analysis 
All data were recorded periodically 

during the growing season from colonization 
to harvesting.

 ● Average Spawn Run. Obtained by 
counting the number of days from 
spawning until 100% colonization of 
substrates by mushroom mycelia.

 ● Average Duration of Primordia 
Formation. Obtained by counting the 
number of days from colonization until 
the appearance of primordia.

 ● Average Duration of Fruit Body 
Development. Obtained by 
counting the number of days from 
the appearance of primordia until 
mushrooms were ready for harvesting.

 ● The number of Flushes and Flushes 
Interval. Obtained by counting the 
frequency of harvest and the interval 
(days) between harvests.

 ● Mushroom Yield. Obtained by 
getting the weight of freshly harvested 
mushrooms per treatment.

 ● Biological Efficiency (BE). 
Mushrooms can convert waste 
materials into highly valuable food 

Biological efficiency (%)

Cost and Return Analysis
This was computed to determine the 

profitability of mushroom cultivation.

Return on Investment
This was taken using the formula: 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was 
used in the analysis of the data. The 
Least Significant Difference (LSD) was 
further used to test the difference between 
treatment means and to determine which of 
the combination of the substrate exerted a 
positive effect on a black oyster mushroom. 
The data were computed using the Statistical 
Tool for Agricultural Research (STAR).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spawn Run
Spawn run determined the period 

from spawning until the appearance of 
white mycelia and complete colonization 
of substrates (Figure 1). As shown in Table 
1, the fastest spawn running took place on 
100% rice straw with an average of 18.40 
days which is significantly (<0.005), different 
from other treatments, except 25% coconut 
sawdust +75% rice straw with no significant 
difference at 18.60 days. It was followed 
by 50% coconut sawdust +50% rice straw 
within 19.50 days. The longest spawn 
running was recorded on 100% coconut 
sawdust and 75% coconut sawdust +25% 
rice straw for 20.40 days

(Wang et al., 2001). It is calculated 
using the formula:

where: %BE - Percentage of Biological 
efficiency

FWm - Fresh weight of mushroom
DWs - Dry weight of substrate
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Figure 1. Bags fully colonized with white 
mycelia.

This duration of spawn running was 
similar to the findings of Stanley (2010) on P. 
ostreatus, that the spawn run on rice straw 
took place from 16-25 days and sawdust at 
20-40 days. Substrates' structure is important 
because it aided mycelium penetration. 
Since the substrates for mushroom 
development contain carbohydrates, rice 
straw is frequently employed. The outcome 
was comparable to that reported by Iqbal 
et al. (2016), who noted that wheat, rice, 
maize, sugarcane bagasse, and sorghum 
straw encouraged the mushroom's good 
development and quick mycelial extension. 
Mycelium penetration depends in part on 
the substrate's structure. Due to the efficient 
use of the substrates' carbohydrates, straw 
substrates exhibit a higher rate of mycelium 
growth than other substrates. Rice straw 
has been used for the cultivation of oyster 
mushrooms since the beginning of the 19th 
century and it has been cultivated in many 
countries under natural conditions. Quimio 
(2002) found that oyster mushrooms are 
suited throughout the third world in areas 
that are rich in plant wastes such as 
sawdust, sugarcane bagasse, and others 
which can be used as substrates.

Spawn running duration was affected 
by the chemical characteristics of the 

substrates used. Table 1 showed that 
the fastest spawn running was recorded 
in 100% rice straw which contains 
micronutrients need by oyster mushrooms. 
Rice straw contains higher quantities of 
potassium (1.58% of DM), calcium (0.53%), 
and magnesium (0.24%). But it was low 
in phosphorus (0.12%), sodium (0.13%), 
iron (0.07%), and manganese (0.07%), 
(Shen et al., 1998 and Chivenge, P. et al., 
2020). Similar to the study of the Japan 
Institute of Energy (2002), which reported 
that rice straw contains 38% cellulose, 
25% hemicellulose, and 12% lignin, which 
is needed in the cultivation of oyster 
mushroom. The slowest spawn running was 
recorded in 100% coconut sawdust and 
75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw. The 
delay of spawn running in combined coconut 
sawdust and rice straw was affected by the 
physical properties of sawdust. The higher 
concentration of sawdust the slower the 
spawn running. The penetration of mycelia 
was much slower compared to the rice 
straw alone. This could also be due to 
the compactness of the substrate as also 
reported by Stamets (2005). The result was 
similar to the study of De Villa (2017), who 
reported that due to the physical structure 
of sawdust the penetration of mycelia was 
delayed by its compactness in a particular 
strain of Pleurotus sp.

Primordial Formation
The earliest appearance of young 

fruiting bodies after full colonization of 
substrates was observed in 100% rice straw 
at 7.90 days as shown in (Table 1), 25% 
coconut sawdust + 75% rice straw ranked 
2nd at 18.60 days, 75% coconut sawdust 
+ 25% rice straw ranked 3rd at 20.80 days 
and 100% coconut sawdust ranked 4th 
at 21.90 days. The longest duration was 
observed in 50% coconut sawdust + 50% 
rice straw which took almost 22.90 days 
before the primordia appeared on the 
substrates. According to statistical analysis, 
the primordial formation was extremely 
significant (<0.005).
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Table 1. The average number of days of spawn run, primordia formation, and fruit body 
development of P. ostreatus on various substrates.

TREATMENTS SPAWN RUN PRIMORDIAL 
FORMATION

FRUIT BODY
DEVELOPMENT

T1 - 100% CSD 20.40a 21.90ab 3.10a
T2 - 75% CSD 25% RS 20.40a 20.80ab 3.28a

T3 - 50% CSD 50% RS    19.50b 22.90a 3.16a
T4 - 25% CSD 75% RS    18.60c 18.60b 3.12a
T5 - 100% RS           18.40c 7.90c 3.18a

Pr (> F) 0.0001 0.002 0.5814
Note: Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

There were no significant (>0.005), 
differences observed in the appearance of 
primordia between 100% coconut sawdust, 
75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw, 
however, 100% rice straw, 50% coconut 
sawdust +50% rice straw, and 75% rice 
straw +25% coconut sawdust were not 
significantly different (<0.005). The relative 
humidity within the mushroom growing 
house ranged from 40% to 43%, while the 
average temperature during November was 
between 29.7°C and 30°C. P. ostreatus 
mycelia and primordia require an average 
temperature of 25°C and a relative humidity 
range of 70 to 80% for growth. This particular 
mushroom species needs low temperatures 
(Poope, 1995). 

The walling structure of the mushroom 
growing house was made of galvanized 
flat sheet which absorbs and retains a 
higher amount of heat inside the growing 
house, which the temperature inside of 
the mushroom growing house was not 
favourable for the formation of primordia 
on 100% coconut sawdust, 75% coconut 
sawdust +25% rice straw and 50% coconut 
sawdust +50% rice straw (Figure 2). 

The 100% rice straw was favored 
on its development, similar to the study 
of Beausejour (1999). The delayed 
development of primordia could be 
attributed to the high temperature and low 
humidity of the mushroom house. The 

relative humidity of the mushroom growing 
room was increased by spraying water on 
the walls and placing open containers filled 
with water in the corners of the room. The 
result was similar to the findings of Kab-Yeul 
et al. (2003), that high temperature and low 
relative humidity have a higher impact on 
the growth and development of primordia.

Figure 2. Mushroom growing house.

Fruit Body Development
This period was determined from the 

appearance of primordia until mushrooms 
were ready for harvest. Formation of the 
fruiting body was observed from the first 
to fifth flushes. As shown in Table 1, 100% 
coconut sawdust was the earliest to form a 
fruiting body at 3.10 days followed by 25% 
coconut sawdust +75% rice straw at 3.12 
days, 50% coconut sawdust + 50% rice straw 
at 3.16 days, 100% rice straw at 3.18 days 
and 75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw 
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at 3.28 days. Statistical analysis showed 
that there was no significant (>0.5841), the 
difference observed in all treatments was 
not significant (>0.5841).

Fruiting bodies were observed in all 
treatments within 3.10 – 3.28 days from 
primordia formation. 

The results were almost similar to the 
findings of Hassan et al. (2014), which 
recorded the duration from primordial 
to fruit body of 1 to 4 days in the case of 
Pleurotus sp. From inoculation to fruiting 
body development it would take about 
29 – 44 days for all treatments to form 
fruiting bodies. The duration of fruit body 
development was almost the same from the 
first observation until the fifth observation 
and the formation of fruiting bodies range 
from 29 - 44 days after inoculation of spawn. 
Pokhrel et al. (2013), also reported that the 
formation of fruiting bodies was 32 - 44 days 
after inoculation of spawn, which is also 
observed in this experiment.

Characteristics of fruiting bodies in 
different substrates

This study observed that the formation 
and growth of fruiting bodies are sensitive 
to environmental conditions, such as 
temperature, humidity, and air exchange 
inside the mushroom growing house (Figure 
3). The growth and development of the P. 
ostreatus fruiting bodies were reportedly 
compromised and suspended as a result of 
their sensitivity to humidity and temperature 
conditions (Aghajani et al., 2018). Improper 
balance of these factors can induce fruiting 
body deformations (Figure 4). 

According to Chang and Miles (2004), 
improper environmental conditions and 
the nutrient content of substrates affect 
the growth and formation of fruit bodies of 
Pleurotus species. 

The amount of light present in the 
growing house had an impact on the pileus' 
color; prolonged exposure to light will alter 
its appearance (Figure 5). Due to low light 
exposure, treatment with 25% coconut 
sawdust +75% rice straw results in a deeper 
black color for the pileus, while 100% 
coconut sawdust, 50% coconut sawdust 
+50% rice straw, and 75% coconut sawdust 
+25% rice straw produced pale black results 
and 100% rice straw produced the same 
results in terms of color.

Figure 3. Suspended growth of fruiting 
bodies due to high temperature 
and low relative humidity. 

Figure  4. Twisted fruiting bodies due to 
high temperature and low 
relative humidity.
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Similar to the study of Eira and Bueno, 
(2005), who reported that the bright white 
color of the cap (pileus) of Pleurotus spp. 
can be changed to dark and opaque in the 
presence of light, due to phenol oxidase 
release that oxidizes phenols, forming 
melanoidins.

Stipe length and pileus diameter of 
oyster mushrooms grown in different 
substrates depend on the structure, 
compactness, and physical properties of the 
substrate which in turn depends on the type 
of substrate. The substrates with higher 
moisture-retaining capacity perform better 
than those with lower moisture-retaining 
capacity (Chukwurah et al., 2013). Fruit 
bodies with larger pileus (caps) and shorter 
stipes (stalk) are better than those with 
smaller pileus and longer stipes (Synytsya 
et al., 2008).

According to Urben (2004) and Marino 
et al. (2003). environments that have a lot 
of light can cause paleness, deformations, 
elongated stipe, and reduction of pileus 
coloration. According to Kues and Liu (2000), 
whenever tested, the active wavelengths 
that control fruiting body initiation and 
maturation were found to be in the blue 
light/UV range. In the complete absence of 
light, oyster mushrooms will form no cap but 
stipes (mushroom stalks) forming a coral-
like structure (Oei and Nieuwenhuijzen, 
2005).

Flush and Flush Interval
Mushroom flush is the period from 

the first harvest until the succeeding 
appearance of fruiting bodies. The result 
was presented in Table 2. An average of five 
flushes was recorded on all substrates. The 
fastest days of the interval were found on 
100% coconut sawdust at 11.72 days, 50% 
coconut sawdust + 50% rice straw at 11.78 
days, and 75% coconut sawdust + 25% rice 
straw at 11.83 days. 

The longest flush interval was in 25% 
coconut sawdust +75% rice straw at 12.40 
days and 100% rice straw at 12.22 days. 
Statistical analysis showed that the flush 
interval was not significantly different among 
treatment means (>0.5613). The result 
showed a maximum of five flush and flush 
interval ranges from 11-13 days that depends 
on temperature and relative humidity inside 
the mushroom growing house. The high 
temperature and low relative humidity inside 
the mushroom growing house delayed the 
flush interval of fruiting bodies. The result 
was similar to Shahid et al. (2006) who 
reported that maximum flushes formation 
depends on the type of substrates, 
temperature flexibility, humidity level, and 
quality of spawn. Mendez et al. (2005), also 
reported that decrease in nitrogen contents 
of the substrate, temperature, relative 
humidity, and weather conditions result in 
later flushes of harvest.

All of the fifth flushes had considerably 
variable quantity harvests depending on 
the various substrates (Table 2). In the 
first flush, the combination of 25% coconut 
sawdust and 75% rice straw produced the 
maximum yield (121.50 g), while 100% rice 
straw produced the lowest yield (94.50 g). 
The lowest yield was obtained with 100% 
rice straw in the second flush (75% coconut 
sawdust +25% rice straw, 138.80 g) (97.40 
g). In the third flush, the combination of 
75% coconut sawdust and 25% rice straw 
produced the maximum yield (126.50 g), 
whereas 25% coconut sawdust and 75% rice 
straw produced the lowest yield (73.70 g). 

Figure 5. Harvested black oyster 
mushrooms showed a variation 
of caps.
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In the fourth flushes, the best yield (116.17 
g) was recorded on 75% coconut sawdust 
+25% rice straw, and the lowest yield (100% 
rice straw) was noted (64.30 g). In the fifth 
flush, the mixture of 75% coconut sawdust 
and 25% rice straw produced the maximum 
yield (110.30 g), whereas 100% rice straw 
produced the lowest yield (45.50 g). Overall, 
rice straw and coconut sawdust together 
might be regarded as the ideal substrates 
for growing black oyster mushrooms, but 
coconut sawdust will also be taken into 
consideration due to its high productivity 
in terms of mushroom harvest. The study 
was similar to the findings of Udugama 
and Ranjani (1997), Arulnandhy, and 
Gayathri (2007), who reported that sawdust 
incorporated with substrates like straw, 
grasses, and shredded paper enhanced the 
yield rather than sawdust alone.

Mushroom Yield
Mushrooms were harvested before 

they showed curling of the edges. Table 3 
showed that the average yield of harvested 
mushroom was 557.10g in 100% coconut 
sawdust, 611.90g in 75% coconut sawdust 
+25% rice straw, 502.90g in 50% coconut 
sawdust +50% rice straw, 461.40g in 25% 
coconut sawdust +75% rice straw and 
391.40g in 100% rice straw from the first 
flush to the fifth flush. The highest yield was 

Table 2. The average number of days of Flush Interval and Mushroom Yield (gm) of 
P. ostreatus on various substrates.

MUSHROOM YIELD (g)

TREATMENTS FLUSH 
INTERVAL

1st 
Flush

2nd 
Flush

3rd 
Flush

4th 
Flush

5th 
Flush Total

T1 - 100% CSD          11.72 116.60 128.30a 121.10a 95b 96.10b 557.10b

T2 - 75% CSD 
25% RS    11.83 119.90 138.80a 126.50a 116.17a 110.30a 611.90a

T3 - 50% CSD 
50% RS    11.78 114.50 117.60ab 95.10b 89.80b 85.90c 502.90c

T4 - 25% CSD 
75% RS 12.40 121.50 103.10b 73.70c 89.80b 73.30d 461.40c

T5 - 100% RS           12.22 94.50 97.40b 89.80bc 64.30c 45.50e 391.40d

Note: Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

recorded on 75% coconut sawdust +25% 
rice straw with an average yield of 611.90g 
and the lowest yield was on 100% rice 
straw at 391.40g. The size of the mushroom 
caps was significantly influenced by the 
substrates. The treatment with 75% coconut 
sawdust +25% rice straw produced large 
mushroom caps, in contrast to 50% coconut 
sawdust +50% rice straw, which produced 
smaller mushroom caps compared to the 
other treatments. It was found that there 
was a substantial correlation between the 
pileus diameter and the number of caps per 
cluster, with the treatment consisting of 75% 
coconut sawdust +25% rice straw resulting 
in larger caps and fewer clusters than the 
other treatments, which had larger clusters 
but lower caps diameter. The fewer there 
were, the greater the diameter (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Bigger clusters (left) and fewer 
clusters (right).
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Table 3. Average mushroom yield (grams) per treatment and biological efficiency of 
P. ostreatus.

TREATMENTS
AVERAGE WEIGHT 

OF HARVESTED 
MUSHROOM (g)

BIOLOGICAL
EFFICIENCY

(%)
T1 - 100% CSD 557.10b 55.71b
T2 - 75% CSD 25% RS 611.90a 61.19a
T3 - 50% CSD 50% RS 502.90c 50.29c
T4- 25% CSD 75% RS 461.40c 46.14c
T5- 100% RS 391.40d 39.14d
Note: Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

The result was similar to Ajonina and 
Tatah (2012), who reported that pileus 
diameter was very much dependent on 
the number of caps per cluster. The fewer 
they were, the wider the diameter due to 
lower competition for space and available 
nutrients. Mondal et al. (2011), stated that 
the higher the stalk length, the poorer the 
quality of the mushroom.

In addition, the size of the mushroom 
is dependent on substrates that were poor 
in cellulose, hemicellulose, and size site 
depending on the amount of aeration and 
light; lignin which constitutes a physical 
barrier and difficult to be broken down 
without the presence of lignin-degrading 
enzymes (Jonathan et al., 2011). Good 
growths on agricultural substrates have 
also been linked with suitable nutrients 
and adequate environmental conditions 
(Gbolagade et al., 2006). 

Biological Efficiency
The effect of different treatments on 

the biological efficiency (BE) of black oyster 
mushrooms showed significant (<0.005) 
differences in coconut sawdust with the 
addition of rice straw. The BE recorded 
in this substrate’s treatment of coconut 
sawdust with the addition of rice straw 
ranged from 39.14% to 61.19%. In this 
study, the highest biological efficiency was 
obtained in 75% coconut sawdust +25% 
rice straw with 61.19% while the lowest was 
in 100% rice straw with 39.14%.

The result showed that treatment with 
75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw and 
100% coconut sawdust gives more yield 
and biological efficiency than the other 
treatments. The combined coconut sawdust 
+ rice straw enhances the growth, and 
yield and gives higher biological efficiency 
to the black oyster mushroom. This study 
observed that the higher ratio of coconut 
sawdust with the addition of rice straw gives 
more yield than sawdust and rice straw 
alone. These results were similar to Hami, 
(1990) who reported that P. ostreatus gave 
maximum bio efficiency on sawdust with the 
addition of wheat straw than wheat straw 
and sawdust alone.

Nunez and Mendoza (2002) reported 
the biological efficiency values varied from 
50.8 to 106.2 % in Pleurotus ostreatus on 
different substrates. Results confirmed 
related to the findings of Patra and Pani, 
(1995) that the biological efficiency of 50-
75% Pleurotus species grew on most of the 
agro-industrial residues, namely, corncobs, 
various types of grass, and reed stems, vine 
shoots, cottonseed hulls, and sugarcane 
bagasse. In this study, the most effective 
substrate in the bioconversion of fresh 
fruiting bodies was 75% coconut sawdust 
+25% rice straw.

Pleurotus cultivated on sawdust 
reportedly had the best biological efficiency 
(BE%), according to Mona et al. (2009). 
Cotton waste and sawdust were found to be 
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Table 4. Cost and return analysis per treatment of black oyster mushroom from the month 
of November to February.

Materials
PHP

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5
Compost Mixture (Coconut 
Sawdust and Rice Straw) 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00

Polypropylene Bag (8" x 14”) 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00
Cotton 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00
Pvc Pipe 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00

Rubber Band 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

Denatured Alcohol 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00

Luna / Trapal 41.67 41.67 41.67 41.67 41.67

Drum 58.33 58.33 58.33 58.33 58.33

Unpaid Labor 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Total Cost of Production 340.00 340.00 340.00 340.00 340.00

Production Cost / Bag 34.00 34.00 34.00 34.00 34.00

Yield / Treatment 5,577.00 6,119.00 5,090.00 4,614.00 3,194.00

Gross Income / Bag 1,115.4 1,223.8 1,018 922.8 638.8

Net Income 775.40 883.80 678.00 582.80 298.80

Return On Investment (%) 228.06 259.94 199.41 171.41 87.88

good substrates for the cultivation of oyster 
mushrooms that produced the highest yield 
(Khan et al., 2001 and Obaidi et al., 2003).

Cost and Return Analysis 
Table 4 shows the Return on Investment 

(ROI) of mushroom production for each 
treatment. It shows a summary of the study's 
overall costs and Returns on Investment 
(ROI). Treatment using 75% coconut 
sawdust +25% rice straw had the highest 
ROI (259,94%), whereas 100% rice straw 
had the lowest ROI (87.88%).  

Result of this study shown in Table 
4, each treatment had a total production 
cost of 340 pesos, or 34 pesos per bag. 
In terms of production net revenue, 75% 
coconut sawdust plus 25% rice straw 
brought in the most income (883.80 pesos), 
while 100% rice straw brought in the least 
income (298.80 pesos). The combination 
of 75% coconut sawdust and 25% rice 
straw produced the most earnings per bag, 
totaling 88.30 pesos, whereas 100% rice 
straw produced the lowest earnings per 
bag, totaling 29.88 pesos.
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CONCLUSION 

This study confirmed that black oyster 
mushrooms may be grown with differential 
growth performance in various ratios of 
coconut sawdust and rice straw. It also 
proved that the usage of various substrates 
has a big impact on yield. The biological 
effectiveness varies greatly among the many 
substrates employed in a similar manner. 
Black oyster growth and yield on substrates 
made of rice straw were modest, but yield 
in substrates made of coconut sawdust and 
rice straw combined was higher. However 
pure coconut sawdust would also produce 
a greater biological output and higher return 
on investment.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In comparison to the other substrates, a 
mixture of coconut sawdust and rice straw 
(75% coconut sawdust +25% rice straw 
and 100% coconut sawdust) provided a 
much greater yield, biological efficiency, 
and return on investment. Additionally, it 
demonstrated improved mycelia density, 
pinhead formation time, and fruiting body 
development. Therefore, the produced 
substrates 75% coconut sawdust +25% 
rice straw and 100% coconut sawdust were 
suggested for the growth of black oyster 
mushrooms. Additionally, the remaining 
portion of the treatment can be an alternative 
substrate; this could be a way to make use 
of the enormous rice straw wastes that are 
accessible on a nearby farm.

Treatment using 75% coconut sawdust 
and 25% rice straw is a recommended method 
for commercial use since it increases yield, 
biological efficiency, and ROI percentage. 
Therefore, additional research on the 
growth of black oyster mushrooms utilizing 
this substrate should be encouraged. 
It is necessary to investigate additional 
substrates, such as banana leaves, coco 
coir, sugarcane bagasse, and pili leaves. 
Consideration should also be given to how 
the environment affects the development of 

the fruit body and the primordial formation of 
black oyster mushrooms.
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